Romans, Jews, Arabs and Christians built the ancient city of Toledo (Spain) with bricks as the main construction material. Manganese micro-nodules (circa 2 µm in diameter) have grown under the external bio-film surface of the bricks. 
Introduction
Manganese oxide minerals were used for thousands of years as pigments and to clarify glass. Nowadays ores of manganese metal serve as catalysts, and as material for batteries. Manganese nodules pave huge areas of the seabed and the bottom of many fresh-water lakes (Post, 1999) . The presence of low levels of manganese element in reticular water precipitates manganese oxides on pipeline surfaces. In drinking-water distribution systems, sloughing of manganese oxide deposits results in brown-black, unpleasant-tasting water, which stains fixtures, equipment, swimming pools, and laundry. Most water authorities adhere to the World Health Organization recommended level of 0,05 mg/litter (Sly et al., 1990) . High manganese ratios in water are considered undesirable, because when water is exposed to air, Mn 2+ oxides to Mn 4+ and precipitates as manganese oxide. Current manganese removal methods generally require the use of strong oxidising agents such as potassium permanganate, chlorine, hypochlorite, chlorine dioxide and ozone (Aziz and Smith, 1996) .
High manganese amounts can also deteriorate construction materials; for instance, airborne pollutants harm buildings by both decay and staining (Massey, 1999) . This author studied changes in urban air quality and their effects on buildings, vehicle pollution, and the processes involved in aqueous phase oxidation, stone porosities, humidity and oxidant compounds.
Manganese sources stem from traffic in air pollution in urban areas (e.g., Wrobel et al., 2000) , an organic manganese compound is currently added to petrol to replace tetraethyl lead as an antiknock fuel additive in the USA and 3 Canada; combustion exhaust gases contain manganese oxides. Lytle et al. (1995) show manganese oxides from motor vehicle exhaust contaminated plants close to roads; these manganese concentrations in soil and plants along roadsides often exceeded levels known to be toxic. Pirrone and Keeler (1996) estimate that emission of trace elements, such as manganese, from an ironsteel factory; waste incineration and non-ferrous metal production are steadily increasing. Mukherjee and Nuorteva (1994) detected toxic metals, including manganese, in the forest biota around an iron-steel factory in Raahe, Finland, determining the grade and extension of the metal deposition from bio-indicators.
The content of heavy metals in rivers, close to urban areas, must also be considered in the preservation of historic monuments. Deely and Fergusson (1994) , studied the maximum anthropogenic metal fluxes of an estuary and the necessary extra clean sediment needed to dilute the heavy metal content.
Profiles rich in metal contents could be explained by historical events around the estuary and river, storm water drains and sewage plants. Increased metal concentration was found only in the lower reaches of the largest rivers and locally around known industrial pollution sources (Klavins et al., 2000 . Experiments by King et al. (1999) on bioaccumulation studies of wastewater show oxidation occurring wastewater is biologically-mediated and linked to the particulate material or surfaces, e.g., manganese oxidising bacteria forming biofilms on the carapace of a crayfish, followed by MnO 2 precipitation. The deposition of brown-black manganese oxides on pipes, rocks and sediments, from overlying waters rich in manganese, have been widely documented (e.g., Tyler, 1970 , Ehrlich, 1990 , and Nealson, 1992 .
Recently, Murdoch and Smith (1999) observed manganese micro-nodules within a biofilm growing on the surface of PVC and HDPE pipe and demonstrated the presence of the micro-nodules is dependent on the presence of manganese oxidising bacteria. They (Murdoch and Smith, 2000) concluded the levels of Mn 2+ measured in the raw water decreased up to 100% after two month. The addiction of Pseudomonas sp. to a culture increased the percentage of removal during the same period, the Mn 2+ oxidation to Mn 4+ to form Mn0 2 micro-nodules can be a rapid process. Rough solid surfaces and carbonates help the manganese's precipitation from water, while the larger active surfaces of the clay brick also improve the manganese removal from water (Aziz and Smith, 1992) .
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The main purpose of this research was to determine probable sources and causes of manganese precipitation on a brick surface. Analyses by X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) and Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM) were performed on pyrolusite micro-nodules to examine its morphologies, mineralogical and chemical composition and oxidation states of chemical elements. Additionally, these processes of manganese crystallization on the surfaces of bricks outlines an interesting industrial path for staining black surfaces and thus improving the external look of modern bricks, displaying an antique aspect.
Materials and methods
Samples of old bricks were collected from the upper part of an Islamic wall of gardens dated from the X Century, during the archaeological excavation at the Alcazar of Toledo (Fig. 1 ). The mineralised brick had been buried and withstood water solutions and high humidity environments. The surface show black dots of 0.1 mm in diameter that cannot be removed to be analysed. Because of this, analyses by SEM, XRD and XPS techniques were performed on this brick surface.
Waters from the El Torcón and Guajaraz reservoirs and Tagus River, which had possibly affected the bricks were analysed by inducted coupled plasma spectrometry and colorimetric techniques, as follows: iron and manganese by inducted coupled plasma; and aluminium, chlorine, ammonium, nitrates and nitrates colorimetric methods. The organic matter was determined by titration with potassium and oxalic permanganate in acid solution. For micro-organisms 6 (coliform and bacteria) the analysis method was membrane filtration. Additional routines such as average temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity, organic matter, bacteria, algae was also carry out for these waters.
Textures and morphology of pyrolusite nodules were studied using optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). were recorded. Intensities were estimated calculating the integral of each peak after subtraction of the S-shaped background and fitting the experimental curve to a mixture of Lorentzian and Gaussian lines of variable proportion. All binding energies (BE) were referenced to the adventitious C 1s line at 284.9 eV. This reference gave BE values accurate to within ± 0.1 eV.
Results and discussion
Images from scanning electron microscopy show manganese micro-nodules (ca. 2 µm in diameter) composed by micro-needles under a bio-film grown on the brick surface (Fig. 2) . Fig. 2a shows the pyrolusite nodules between the brick surface and the bio-film bed. In many cases the pyrolusite nodules and semi-nodules are inlayed into the bio-film background showing several intermediate formation stages (Fig. 2b) . Figure 2c shows fibrous aragonite formations characteristic of the underground spaces such as of karstic caves.
The X-ray diffraction of the brick background (powder) and brick surfaces display the following results (Fig 3) Hematite and goethite phases are not detected due to their low ratio in the sample which was below the detection threshold of the XRD, the use of X-ray copper tube and the rising of the background of the XRD profile (iron effect).
Secondary calcium and magnesium silicate phases (gehlenite, wollastonite, diopside, etc.) from primary origin (i.e., baking reactions between calcium carbonate and aluminosilicates) and secondary formation also occasionally detected (i.e., hydraulic reactions of crystallization from amorphous reactive gels such as the cement case). Low XRD peaks of pyrolusite phase masked with other main phases. This analytical handicap stems from XRD diffraction analysis on the tiny black dots on the brick surfaces that prohibit the removal and concentration necessary for improved XRD profiles.
A survey X-ray photoelectron scan reveals the appearance of Al, Si, Ca, K, Fe, Mn and C elements. Selected energy regions of the most intense Al2p, Si2p, Ca2p, Fe2p, Mn2p and K2p+C1s emissions were then scanned a number of times, depending on peak intensity, to obtain good signal-to-noise ratios. The hematite, goethite, gehlenite and pyrolusite). In addition, the C1s line exhibits three components at binding energies 284.9, 286.8 and 289.5 eV, the two former account for C-C and C-O bond in organic matter, and the later is associated to CaCO 3 structures developed on the exposed Ca 2+ ions on the surface particles of the brick (Fig. 4) .
Recently, the water from the Torcón reservoir was considered undrinkable due to the presence of algae, bad organoleptic conditions (taste, aroma, texture, appearance) and manganese and ammonium concentrations exceeding the permitted limits. Traditionally, waters from the Torcón and Guajaraz reservoirs are treated with potassium permanganate and aluminium polychloride during the purification process. This additional source of manganese (Mn 7+ in MnO 4 K) cannot be disregarded in the speculations on the pyrolusite micro-nodules origin.
To obtain global information on Toledo´s water, analytical data of the official COCA network checkpoints, from 1990 to 1998, were studied (see inset of 
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